
Although the horse meat scandal is shocking, it’s also not terribly surprising. 
Many Real Food champions have let off steam in the media over the last week 
or so, screaming ‘What did you think was in your cheap food?’ at a bewildered 
public. Surprise or not, in a strange way it’s at least a good thing that stories like 
these focusses our attention on how our food is produced – and a reminder that 
we turn a blind eye to price-driven mass-produced practices at our peril.
During my interview on Swindon 150.5 Community Radio last week (!), I was 
asked for my thoughts on the horse meat scandal. I tried to emphasise that point 
that cheap food was cheap for a reason: the costs of production have to be paid 
somehow, and corners are inevitably cut. Let’s just hope everyone continues to 
be interested in where their food comes from, and chooses local and organic.

New Pigs & Chickens
We’ve just got 15 new black Berkshire piggies in, who are now settling in next to 
the pink Saddleback X pigs; they’re doing an amazing job of turning the soil over 
for us! We’re planning on stocking fresh sausages every week in the shop now, 
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plus our own home-cured bacon. This month we also welcomed 200 more  
laying chickens: they are now settling in well too, and cautiously checking out 
the other chickens through the fence. They are a colourful mixture of Brown 
Nick, Rhode Rock and Silver Link.

Online Bespoke Orders
After our successful online trial, we’re very excited to launch the new Bespoke 
Box service. Customers have been able to add extras to their boxes for a while 
now, and we’ve had staples such as butter, extra potatoes, apples and bananas 
as online options too for a few months – but now you can browse our online 
shop and make up your own box from scratch! Our set boxes (see opposite) 
are still the best value around and cheaper than buying items individually (plus 
you get surprises); but if you’d like to try the convenience of ordering exactly 
what you’d like, check out the website www.purtonhouseorganics.co.uk. You can 
also simply add some extra items to your regular box – just let us know whether 
you’d like the extras as a one-off order, or every delivery. As well as veg, fruit 
and dairy (even milk!), we also have a number of storecupboard items available, 
such as tinned tomatoes and pasta.

Duck Eggs Now Available
We’ve managed to source some local free range duck eggs, from Freckles Farm in 
Royal Wootton Bassett; they’re amazing, large and rich – and just £2 per box 
of six! Pop into the shop and try a box today; or ask us to add to your delivery.

There’s always one, isn’t there?



From March 2nd 2013 we are changing our veg and fruit box prices. We 
haven’t increased our veg and fruit box prices for over four years, despite 
wholesale costs going up every year well above the rate of inflation; we have 
absorbed as much of the increase as we can, but now higher food prices 
mean that we would have to reduce what’s in the boxes if we want to keep 
to the same box prices. We feel that it’s better to increase the amount of veg 
and fruit in the boxes slightly, and put the prices up to reflect that. Please 
note that we will now no longer be offering the old £6.75 Mini Veg Box; 
instead we’ll have a delicious Mini Fruit & Veg Box. Rather than the Large 
and Standard Family Veg Boxes, you can now choose from the Family Veg 
Box (improved Standard), or the new super-size Veg Lovers Box. 

Small Veg Box (for 2 people)   £10
Family Veg Box (for 3-4 people)  £13
Variety Veg Box (for 2-3 people)  £15
Veg Lovers Box (for 4+ people)  £20
Salad Box (for 1-2 people)   £7.50 
Mini Veg & Fruit (for 1-2 people)  £10 
Raw Veg & Fruit Box (for 2 people) £12
Small Fruit Box (for 1-2 people)   £7.50
Large Fruit Box (for 3-4 people)  £11
Existing collection points will still get a 75p per veg box discount on the 
above prices (so a Small Veg Box collected from Purton Farm Shop will cost 
£9.25 for example). If you would like to change your box size or frequency, 
please let us know no later than Tuesday 9am of your delivery week. You can 
also add extra items to your box when ordering online; or call or email us.

New Fruit & Veg Box Prices

Tel: 01793 772287
info@purtonhouseorganics.co.uk 
www.purtonhouseorganics.co.uk
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Let’s play a game: how many references to the recent scandal can we get in 
one recipe? 10 points for every one you spot… These proper homemade 
beef burgers are delicious and great with a little mustard or horse-radish mixed 
in. Although it’s not exactly outdoor BBQ season, you could still invite your 
neigh-bours round for a quick nosebag; delicious served with a side saddle 
salad and homemade wedges before you hit the hay.

Serves 4
500g beef mince
½ onion, finely chopped
1  garlic clove crushed & finely 

chopped
1 tsp mustard
ha ndful chopped herbs (such as 

parsley, oregano, thyme)
1 egg yolk
salt & pepper
1 tsp vegetable oil

Mix together all the ingredients in a large bowl and season well. Cover and 
chill in the fridge for an hour. Moisten your hands, and shape the mixture  
into four patties (you could freeze them at this point if you like, between 
greaseproof paper). Preheat a grill or griddlepan if you prefer, brush the 
patties with a little oil and cook for around four or five minutes each side, 
depending on the thickness. Ensure the meat is cooked all the way through, 
add a slice of cheese to the last minute of grilling if liked, and serve in toasted  
roll with some juicy salad and aioli or mayonnaise. 

Real Beef Burgers
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